ELECTION EXTRA

Snow Captures Student Body Presidency
Carlton Snow, junior from Lynchburg-, Va., won election to the office of student body
president by defeating his opponent Art Deyo. Carlton will assume the duties of his newlyelected office in September.
CURRENTLY a junior representative and vice president of the Student Council, Carlton
is active in Symposium Dialecticum and the Youth Conference cabinet. He has been an orien
tation leader, a member of the intercollegiate debate team for three years and a participant in
dramatics productions.
Carlton served as class president his sophomore year and has been a dorm counsellor the
past two years.
AS PRESIDENT of the student body, Carlton will preside at Student Council meetings
as well as represent the university at various intercollegiate conferences. He attended the
National Congress of the National Student Association last summer in Minneapolis.
The week of intensive campaigning culminated in a full-dress rally Friday evening in
Maytag. Issues which drew particular interest were the feasibility of a college radio station,
weekly news bulletins and improved chapel services.
The victor's platform cited "deepening the individual Christian experience as well as ele
vating the testimony off campus" as a prime consideration. Other planks promised more
meaningful chapel services, increased opportunities for social life, improving present organs
of student government and increased communication.
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Business Manager
Increases
In Tuition, Fees For Next Two Years Snow As Student Body President
PROFILE of a new student body president . . . Carlton Snow takes
gavel in hand as he anticipates his new administrative responsibilities.

In the following article Taylor
Business Manager Paul D. Keller has
explained reasons for increased tui
tion and fees and other related mat
ters. —Editor's Note.)

By PAUL D. KELLER
"Costs are on the increase."
This is a statement which all of
us have heard many times yet the
sound of it has never really been
a welcomed note. However, "prog
ress" costs money and we are con
cerned that an atmosphere be
maintained where "progress" can
thrive.
ONE of the questions most fre
quently asked is "What will my
bill be?" In the past this was an
unanswerable question until regis
tration was completed. Now one
can know in advance.
This has been made possible by
the "Combined Charge" which in
corporates for the full-time resi
dent student the following items:
tuition (12-16 hours), laboratory
fees, incidental fee, health service
fee, room and board.
Combined
Charge
(12-16
(2 in a room)
—
Combined
Charge
(12-16
3 or 4 in room, Fairlane)

hours)
$750.00
hours)
$740.00

Reading Improvement
$25.00
Social Case Work
$25.00
Special Exams
$ 4.00
Private Music (incl. practice room)
Piano and Voice
$50.00
Organ
$70.00
Instruments
$44.00
Voice Class
$15.00
Late Registration
S10.00 wk.
Change of Registration
$ 2.00

IN THE FUTURE students will
be eligible for a 1% cash discount
if their bill is paid in full on regis
tration day. For example, a cash
discount for $8.00 would be de
ducted from an $800.00 bill.
This is the story of the cost of
education at Taiylor for the next
two years. By the way of compari
son this is an increase of approxi
mately $1100 (per semester) over
the current charges.
IF YOU have been reading
newspaper reports of other col
leges you will know that Taylor is
not unique in having a cost in
crease. Recent statistics show
that most colleges have had a cost
increase every one or two years.
We have felt it best to make in
creases only every two years un

less unusual circumstances make
it necessary to do otherwise.
This increase does not mean
that you are now paying the total
cost of your education. It will be
necessary for Taylor to raise
through gifts, approximately
$250.00 per year for each student
in order to balance the budget.
The true worth of your education
is dependent upon you and your
willingness to let God have his way
in and through your life.

By BENTON MINKS
The number three has held a
magic significance for the last
two student body presidents, and
why shouldn't it as representa
tive of their grade - point av
erages ?
HIGH ACADEMIC achievement
is also outstanding among the
merits of Carlton Snow. Unham
pered by the need to work 40

Forty-Six Voice Chorale Leaves Friday
For Ten-Day Concert Tour Of East
The 46-voice Taylor Chorale,
under the direction of Prof. Mar
vin G. Dean, leaves Friday for a
ten-day tour of the East. Planned
by the Public Relations dept., the
tour officially begins with a Fri
day evening concert at the Meth
odist Church in Amherst, Ohio.

FOR the full-time non-resident
student the "Combined Charge,"
including tuition (12-16 hours),
laboratory fees and incidental fee
is $400.00.
Tuition charge for over 16 hours
is $25.00 per hour. The charge for
less than 12 hours is $32.00' per
hour. Auditors taking courses for
no credit will pay $12.00 per hour.
It is necessary to have a limited
number of "special fees" and,
when applicable, these should be
added to the appropriate "Com
bined Charge" to get the total
cost.
Student Insurance (incl. summer)
$18.00 yr. for single S58.00 yr. for
family
Incidental Fee (for students carry
ing 9-11 hours) $16.00 per hour
Student Teaching Fee (incl. Teacher
Placement $8.00 per hour)
Graduation Fee
$20.00

ON SATURDAY evening and
Sunday morning, the Chorale will
sing at Altoona, Pa., before travel
ing to Burlington, N. J., for a
Sunday evening concent there.
The Chorale will present a con
cert at the Methodist Church of
Seaford, Long Island, on Monday
evening. They will remain in the
New York City area for a concert
on Tuesday at the Norwegian
Evangelical Lutheran Free Church
of Brooklyn, N. Y.
WEDNESDAY, March 29, will
be a high point of the tour as the
Chorale sings at the largest Prot
estant church in Washington, D.
C., The Mount Vernon Place
Church, pastored by the Rev. Al
bert P. Shirkey, has a member
ship of 5,000.
Following the Wednesday eve
ning concert, the Chorale will re
turn to New Jersey for two days.
Concerts in Troy, Loudonville and
Kenmore, N. Y., will complete
the tour.

hours a week as a freshman and
30 as a sophomore, he has main
tained a grade average no man
can look down upon.
HIS sopohomore years in both
high school and here saw him as
class president, and he has been
active in student council and stu
dent judiciary affairs in high
school as well as in college.
Although rather inactive in col
lege athletics, Carlton is no alien
to the locker room since he play
ed varsity football in high school.
PERHAPS some of the confed
erate spirit of his native Virginia
along with his coming from a
moderately large family have
stimulated his ambitious quest for
leadership. Reared in Lynchburg,
he is a brother to five.
Carlton enjoys studying and
eating pizza late at night, but
nothing pleases him as much as
working with people.
THIS strong drive has influenc
ed his decision to spend his life
as a missionary. After three years
of seminary
and a session of
graduate study, he will enter un
reserved Christian service.
He is keenly aware of the con
secration which marks those in
the world who strive to destroy
the unity and freedom of Ameri
ca.
He is equally conscious of the
desperate need for Americans to
more completely dedicate them
selves to the preservation of the
cause of the United States and of
Christianity. He has yielded him
self to such dedication.

United Fund
Addresses Journalists

Phinney To Work
On Dissertation

Prof. E. Sterl Phinney, registrar
and director of admissions, will be
out of his office for approximately
two months beginning March 22.
The short leave will enable him to
complete his doctoral dissertation.
The work of the registrar's office
will not be interrupted.

Continues Three-Point Tradition

And when they looked they saw that the stone was rolled away ...
He is risen ... He is not here.
(Mark 16: 4, 6)

(Mr. Donald Berndt, executive
director of the United Fund in
Muncie, will speak to members of
the Echo, Gem and Tower staffs
at the annual publications ban
quet scheduled for tomorrow eve
ning at 6:00 p.m. in the Kerwood
Room.
A FORMER executive of the
Kaiser Aluminum Corporation,

Mr. Berndt has an extensive back
ground in the journalism field.
Seniors who work on the college
publications will be honored at
the banquet. Individual editors
will make presentations and note
achievements in their area.
Announcement of the new edi
tor of the 1962 GEM will also be
made.
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Baseball Season Opens
With Journey To South
An Easter vacation tour of the
South will initiate the '61 baseball
season for Coach Bob Smith's
squad.
Unfavorable weather conditions
have forced cancellation of the sea
son's scheduled opener tomorrow
against Grace College. The game
will not be rescheduled, reports
Coach Don Odle.
LEAVING Friday for Memphis,
Tenn., the team will play a doubleheader with Southwestern on Sat
urday and a single contest on Mon
day. Woody Johnson is head coach
of
the Southwestern baseball
team. Southwestern is a school
with a student body of 700 stu
dents. Team members will appear
at a Memphis Youth for Christ
rally on Saturday evening.
Coach Dave Ferriss' Delta
State nine will provide competi
tion for the Trojan nine in single
games on Tuesday and Wednes
day. A college with an enrollment
of 1,000 students, Delta State is
located in Cleveland, Miss.
TAYLOR'S CREW will then
journey back to Tennessee where
they take on the Tennessee A&I
baseball team in single games on
Thursday and Friday. Tennessee

A&I, an all-Negro school, has an
enrollment of 3,600. The school is
one of the perennial powerhouses
in small college basketball and
track.
In the past, Nashville college
has produced several track stars
including Wilma Rudolph who
won three gold medals in Olympic
games in Rome last summer.
Coach Smith remarks that if the
Tennessee club is as good in base
ball as they are in other sports,
the Taylor nine will be in for a
rough time. Sam Whitman Coach
es the A&I team.
Nineteen players will participate
in the tour. Coach Smith com
mented, "We may not be at our
best on our southern tour because
most of the southern teams have
been outside for a month. This
gives them a definite advantage."

Brain Receives
AEC Fellowship
In Health Physics

Contest Beckons Campus Swamis
To Predict Trojan Diamond Play

Student body president Joe
Brain, senior from Wayne, N. J.,
has been granted an Atomic Ener
gy
Commission Fellowship in
Health Physics.
THE BASIC stipend is $2,500
with an additional $350 allowance
for spouse. The fellowship award
includes the payment of normal
tuition, required fees and a travel
allowance of six cents per mile
for the fellow from his place of
residence to the assigned universi
ty.
During the year the fellow
spends nine months in academic
training and three months in sum
mer field training at an AEC in
stallation.
Joe has been accepted for study
at Harvard University and will
work at the adjacent AEC labora
tory.

Polish up your crystal ball, mix
a magic potion and make ready
your other favorite methods of
prognostication. The Echo sports
staff is sponsoring a contest to
determine the best "Swami" on
the Taylor campus.
OBJECTIVELY, the purpose of
the contest is to rally interest in
the Trojan baseball games by hav
ing contestants make predictions
as to the outcome of games.
The winning swami for each |
game will earn a milk shake from j
the campus grill. A cumulative
point system will determine the
Taylor "Swami" Phil Loy
winner of the "Swami of the Year"
trophy to be given by the Echo looks into his crystal ball for a
prediction to enter in the Echo
at the end of the season.
ANYONE, except members of Swami Contest.
the baseball team, can enter the
will be accepted.
contest. Faculty and staff mem
MILK SHAKE winners will be
bers are urged to enter their pre
computed after each game. The
dictions.
top ten swamis will be announced
Each contestant will predict
in each issue of the Echo.
the number of runs, hits and er
All predictions must be placed
rors that each team will make in
in the Swami box at the post
a given game. Winners will be
office before noon on the day of
determined by finding the differ
the game. Games played on the
ence between the predicted and the
spring tour will not be included
official figures. These differences
in the contest.
will be totaled and the person
with the lowest total will be the
game winner.
TO EARN 10 points for a per
fect prediction the contestant need
only correctly name the winner
and the number of hits and runs.
The 11th annual County Fair,
The person guessing closest to a
perfect prediction will receive sponsored by Coach Don Odle's
five points, second closest will re Community Recreation class, will
ceive three and third closest will be staged Friday, April 7, begin
ning at 7:00 pjm.
earn two points.
Everyone who picks the winner
Publicity chairman Bob Larson
will receive one point for his pre notes, "There'll be food, fun, and
diction. Only one entry per game frolic for all." Admission is free.

'Design' Wins First Prize

Rec Class Sponsors
County Fair April 7

Social Workers
Meet At Houghton
Students from Taylor will at
tend the Twelfth Annual Christian
Social Work Conference meeting
at Houghton College Thursday to
Saturday, March 23-25.
A PROGRAM featuring the
practical aspects of Christian so
cial work will hold the spotlight
Thursday. A psychiatrist, Dr. Tru
man Esau, will discuss psychia
tric concepts as they relate to the
family and a film will further en
large upon the subject.
Judge Edward Griffiths of Phil
adelphia, Pa., will speak a/t a Fri
day evening banquet. Earlier in
the day, sectional meetings will
give conferees an opportunity to
break up into groups of students,
professionals, ministers and edu
cators and there to study isolated
problems.
Saturday's sessions will relate
to the topic, "(Social Problems
Within the Family." Individual
sessions will center on the rela
tionship of the family to the
"emotionally ill, the unwed mother
and the delinquent."

On 'Operation: Abolition'

Writer Defends Negative

Dear Editor:
MANY of these persons have
Let me say at the outset of this been college professors who
letter that I appreciate the oppor haven't been allowed to testify to
tunity to view the movie, "Opera clear their names or to verify
tion: Abolition," recently shown their innocence. Many of these
on campus.
persons were subsequently fired.
ANYONE who was not stirred
This fact, more than any other,
by the sight of the hundreds of aroused the college students and
young people our own age fight blinded them to the duplicity with
ing the legal authorities must have Communistic actions.
forgotten the words of the pledge
The Committee has announced
of allegiance.
that they did not release the names
Prize winning entry in the GEM-ART Dept. Photo Contest was
The veracity of the film was re of the prospective witnesses but
this picture entitled "Design." Junior Mike Szabo won the $20 first cently debated on television by this fact doesn't lessen the stigma,
prize using a view of the Henderson Drive bridge in Elyria, Ohio, Rep. James Roosevelt (Dem.,— just or unjustly attached to the
as his subject. Ed Terdal won second and third prizes with pictures Calif.) who argued the negative subpoenaes.
entitled "Strike" and "Tuning Up."
and a former commander of the
For an enlightened student
American Legion who argued for body, William E. Doell
the affirmative.
Generally I was of the same
mind as the man from the Ameri
the quartet made their way to desire that the very next day the can Legion, but Rep. Roosevelt
Fairmount Methodist Church, the four boys went to see the college did bring out several points worth
president. His prayers were an
most likely suspect.
repeating.
Members of the parents com
There they had the embarrass swered: he too had been on his
FIRST, white badges were is mittee will meet Friday, March 24
knees—a
youth
conference
in
his
ing experience of meeting some
sued to those in the audience for to discuss general school policies.
one from the church where they heart.
this open hearing. This could al The committee consists of 24 par
There were no elaborate trim
were supposed to be, and he in
low a stacked audience against ents of Taylor students.
formed them of their folly. As mings at that first youth confer the witnesses, just as a purely
THE REV. Lester J. Soerheide,
ence.
The
speakers
were
not
wide
quickly as possible the confused
open hearing could have allowed father of sophomore Terri Soer
four made their way to the cor ly acclaimed, just two Taylor a stacked audience in favor of the heide, will speak at the morning
students and two relatively un
rect destination.
witnesses.
chapel service. Mr. Soerheide is a
known preachers.
APPARENTLY the service went
Secondly, and I think of most representative for the Latin
DECORATIONS? Not so much
well, but the boys' troubles were
importance, many persons have American Mission.
as a name tag. Recreation? Not
not over yet; they could not get
been subpoenaed to appear before
Students will participate in a
even a round of musical chairs.
back to Taylor without having a
the House Un-American Activities panel discussion as part of the
No, there were no names written
flat tire. Out came the fellows,
Committee and have thus been program. They will discuss the
on tags that year, but there were
the jack and the spare.
stigmatized.
honor system.
scores of names recorded in the
As they worked on that lonely "Book of Life." There may not
road, a discussion commenced on have been any student-planned
the four youth meetings they had recreation, but God "re-created"
conducted in the few days previ many young lives in His image.
ous. They realized that they need
Five hundred boys and girls
See Our
ed more time to do evangelistic left Taylor using as their prayer
FABULOUS COLLECTION
work with these young people.
the first Youth Conference theme:
OF TAPERED MODELS
THE BOYS had finally found "Let the Beauty of Jesus Be Seen
By
the right church; they had at last in Me."
VAN HEUSEN - ARROW - SHAPELY
fixed the tire; but they returned
The whole thing may have be
to Taylor with a new burden — gun with a mistake; however, it
a burden to see teenagers give has certainly resulted in mani
Marion — Hartford City
their lives to the Lord.
fold blessings. Maybe to err is
So obsessed were they with this divine.

Sunday Evening
"To err is divine." No, it's not
a misquote or a printer's blunder.
This merely expresses the man
ner in which the traditional Tay
lor Youth Conference got its
start.
ON A Sunday evening nearly
30 years ago four members of a
gospel team left Taylor to hold a
youth service in a nearby church.
Unfortunately, they had forgotten
at which church the meeting was
to be held.
However, such a minor obstacle
was overlooked, and, undaunted,
THE ECHO
Member Indiana Collegiate Press
Association and the Associated Col
legiate Press
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Editor-in-Chief
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